Company Name : Hamro holidays
Trip Name : Hamro Bangkok & Phuket Tour
Trip Details :
The real Bangkok:-Referred to as "krung thep" by Thais, meaning "the city of angels." Rooted in ancient
Buddhist beliefs and traditions, Bangkok with its hedonistic nightclub and the hurly- burly taxiing of tuk-tuks,
Bangkok truly is an exhilarating attack on the senses. The gleaming skyscrapers and Sukhomvit's malls add
just a veneer of modernity to this city. The culture here is so gloriously rich that exploring Bangkok should be
seen as a highlight of any trip to Thailand. Watch saffron – rubbed monks on their mornings alms rounds,
cloud of incense rising above the grand palace's golden spires as well as the long tail boats gliding.

Climate:- Specifically Bangkok has a hot, tropical climate with the day time temperature of mid-30 degree
Celsius throughout the year. November – February is most suitable for tourist as it is the driest time of the
year. The hottest months are March, April and May whereas the rainy season are form May-Oct.

Phucket :- Phucket island is just another exotic combination of the golden beeches, turquoise seas, green
hills, mangroves and rainforest .Phucket lies in the Andaman sea surrounded by beautiful islets, just an
eleven hours drive from Bangkok. Phucket town is the capital of island where you can go shopping. There are
water sports, golf, Thai boxing, temples, shows, events and much more. In short you should never be bored
in Phucket.

Trip Itinerary
Day 1

Bangkok-Pattaya:

Arrive at Bangkok, Proceed to Pattaya by Hamro representative from Suvarnabhumi International Airport
.You can either enjoy the evening at leisure or take you for Alcazar Show (Optional Tour) and stay overnight
at the hotel in Pattaya.
Day 2

Pattaya:

After Morning breakfast you will be picked up for Coral Island by speed boat. You can enjoy the beach
activities and water sports (Optional) and Lunch. Overnight at the hotel in Pattaya
Day 3

Pattaya-Phuket:

After breakfast day leisure and you will be transferred to Bangkok Bus Station. Departure to Phuket.
Overnight in coach.
Day 4

Phuket:

On Arrival Phuket take a half day sightseeing the colourful market 19th century Sino-Portuguese style
buildings, then bring you to WatChalong Phuket's most beautiful and renowned temples. Overnight stay hotel
in Phuket
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Day 5

Phuket-Bangkok:

After breakfast proceed to half day Phi Phi Island trip .The calm aquamarine waters and the stunning sandy
beaches with large limestone rocks, jutting out of the ocean make Phi Phi a picturesque holiday destination.
Proceed to Bangkok from coach, Overnight in Coach.
Day 6

Bangkok:

After Breakfast half day city and temple tour and leisure time for optional tour, overnight stay in hotel.
Day 7

Bangkok:

Enjoy the breakfast at hotel and free time for shopping.
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